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gov elect walter J hickel an-
nounced six appointments over the last
week including naming an alaska
native dr ted mala to his
cabinet

mala the university of alaska pro-
fessor who pioneered the international
institute for circumpolar health
studies and helped open the US
soviet border through medical ex

changes has been asked to serve as
commissioner of the department of

health and social services

atherytherotheronointinaappointmentseantsnts announceannouncannounceded in a
series of three press conferences
include

john sandor a professional
forester and public administrator from
juneau named commissioner of the

department of environmental conser-
vation sandor was the regional
forester for the US forest service in
alaska from 1976 to 1984 he is cur-
rently executive director of the
alliance for juneausjuneausrJuneaus future
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lloyd hames a business executive
from sitka named commissioner of
the department of corrections hames
currently owns and manages retail
stores in both sitka and ketchikan

oMilmillettomillettouillettlett keller a data processing
specialist named commissioner of the
department of administration

shelby stastny an accountant
named director of the office of
management and budget

vivian hamilton former news
writer and currently corporate com-
munications manager and
spokeswoman for the ajaskaadaska railroad
corp named press secretary

mala is the director and founder of
the circumpolar institute at the
university of alaska anchorage an
inupiatInu piat mala is the son of alaska s
first native movie star ray mala in
the 1930s and a russian immigrant
galina liss mala the alaskan side
of the family is from buckland in
northwest alaska

hickel said he believes malas years
of efforts to encourage arctic nations

particularly the united states and
the soviet union to cooperate on
health issues will serve him well in his
new job1.1 ob

he also said mala will bring the
human element to the departmentdepartmdepartsent
asked at a press conference whether

he would encourage new research in
health issues mala said weve
researched ourselves to death

mala said he believes much research

j imata said he beevesMS
much i19sqqicresichreswch has
beenn intonedoni and that the
i6sworanswers to inain0manaromanproman probpro

jems1 MS are sitting onoh a
lotoflot6flot of shshelvqsin pub
fishedhadh6d studiesw16 4

has been done and that the answers to
many problems are sitting on a lot
of shelves inin published studies he
will work toward eliminating duplica-
tion of services and encouraging
cooperation between state and federal
agencies as well as alaska native cor-
porationsporations he said

although he declined to answer
specific questions about abortion
mala said hickel would not have
selected him had he not sharedhared
hickelsbickelsHickels anti abortion views

As for his successor at the circum
polar institute mala said he expected
that an acting director would be dpap
pointed shortly

mala a 1980 graduate of the hirliar
vard school of public health received
a medical degree from the
autonomous university in gradalaguaddlaguadala
jara mexico and a bachelor of arts
in philosophy iromfrom depaul universiuniverseUni versi
ty inin chicago

maidmala began his public health career
in the late 1970s as a special assistant
for health affairs torfor the alaska
federation of natives


